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MINUTES
Following are the minutes of IQAC meeting
held in Seminar Hall on 24.03.2014a1
11:00 am
1. Principal Dr. Ravindran Karathadi wercomed all
the
2. The following members were present for the meetingIeAC members.
-Chui.rnun
1. Prin. Dr. Ravindran

Karathadi

2. Frof,. Mrs. Jayasree V.
3. Shd. N. Sasidharan
4. Shri. M.i.Damodaran
5. Shri. Venkatramni
6. Dr. Gopalkrishnan
7. pror Hinduja
8. Mrs. Anuradha Raghuraman
9. Mrs. Khushboo Mehta

Srichand

10. Mrs. Karishma

3.

5'

i#ffi:T.,,J#-r..
Teaching Faculty
Teaching Faculty

Teaching Faculty
Mr. Krishnan R
Teaching Faculty
12.Mr. Mohandas
Admn. Manager (SFS)
13. Mr. Chandrashekharan p.
Office Superintendent
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.
The coordinator confirmed the submission
of AQAR for the year 2012-l3in physical
form due to technical problem of
NAAC website]the AeAR for current year
will be

li.

4'

Kasare

Coordinator
Management Representative
Management Representative
Local Society Member

submitted online.
shd' N' Sasidharan suggested that Perspective
plan is a five year plan and year
wise
based on perspective plan should
b" dis"rss"d and implemented through

l[t;J.o'""

6' The Academic calendar for the year 2014-l5was
discussed
was finalized.
' Plans for the Academic year 2ol4-15 has been fixed up with and
the

7

8'
9'

these plans were finalized.

help of all members ani

There was a discussion about introduction
of new program in the college. principal
confirmed that University has accepted
college's appl.utio, for four new innor.atir
programs this year.

e

shd' M'I'Damodaran suggested that revival
of Add-on courses
vu ru
in the
Lrru .rLcru
academic r-e:i
2014_15.
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t
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h-

mentioned that students
should be counseled
to parricipate in

l#::f#:ffi,:i::lave a panel orexperrs to provide guidance rectures to students

l. It was suggested that Bridge

courses to be incorporated
as part of
ii.o,a,.ted ror two subjects the time table for arl
- Marhematics and

,: rti:ff:f;,"ffi'#'J.:;:H;?:tr
was r,ir,,r*r,i.a thut
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basis.

It is also observed thai

there

,"

,,

happening

o*rcipation from aided section

Research culture needs
to be imbibed in facurty
members I and research
to be made on a quarterly
paper presentation
Qua{errv basis l.Tr*,^ ^^^^-
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same.

Placement cell

gra m s

i.x';ffi T.io.visuarraci,i,ies,o

ouside professionar
to design the website
updating

n:fiilqi.?:llfu

:8. Alumni commi:ttees
should

D pro

hstudents,reedback_parents,and

be registered and
Alumni-in-charge

shourd take initiative
for

actively work towards
attracting corporates
for suitable job
to include college profile
to
bo u purtof the couege
;fl::[HT;.X*
tance to the companies.
website for
It *u. r.,.ril, o..ro.ii"lrr"'rrr.-*rth
the same.

-to

TISS for
that common uniform
can be introduced
speciar function after
for students of corege
prope. ai..*.io,
for
ura
.or*nt
I1. It was decided to
ur*members.
hotJthe

l0' It was

discussed

Ia;C;;"ring

"il,

in every quarrer.

fhe meeting was concluded
with formal vote of thanks.
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